
Decizion No. 

BEFORE TEE RA.!LROAD C01WSSlO:t, OF ~..IE S~ OF C.ALIFORNIA 

SIGNAL OIL &. GAS CClIP..u.-y OF 
CALIFOR1"1A , 

Compla inan t, 

vs. 

PACIFIC :EU:CTaIC RAIr.WAY COMFM-r 
and THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA. ~D 
~~ FE RA.ILWAY COLoaPJ..NY, 

De te ndan ts. 

BY TEE COMW:SSION: 

Cas(~ N'o. 3504. 

By cOl:.l'le1nt tiled. Febl'~.lery 14, 1933, G.S amended it is 

alleged t!l=lt the charges assessed and collec·t;.ed on n'W!lerous tank 

ee.rloads o! :tu.el oll transported tro:a. Redond1o Ee:!l.ch to Corona dur-

illg the perioC1. February 11, 19~1 f to Al'"l'll 27, 19'31, were unjust 

a:r.d unreasonable 1.n viola tioD. of sectic)t. 1~ o-t the Publi c Ut1l1-

ties Act. Allor the charges were pai'!. dur:Lng the two-year :period 

1m.ed11:~tely preceding too tiling 0: the complaint. 

Reparation. only is sOltLght. :Rates are stated in. cents' 

per 100, pounds .. 

Redondo Beach is on the PacU'1c Electric Railway- Com-

pany 20 miles west of LOO .Allgeles; CorOlla is on The .Atchison, TO-

peka :"nd santa Fe Railway Com:pa:o.y 47 miles east of Los Angeles: .. 

Charg,es were assessed and collected on compla iDAnt' s shipments 

on be:sis 0'1' a rate ot 9 cents (,btain'ed cy combin.ing with a rate or 
s cents tr~~Redondo Beach to Los Angeles a rate oZ 6 cents apply-

~. 



1ng from Los .Angeles to Corona. Complainant eontrazta this 9-cent 

rete with two-l1D.e l'uel oil ratels ap:plying tor comparable hauls 

and. al:'eges that it is unreasonable t10 the ,extent it exceedoci 7 

cents. 

Del"endsnts admit the allega·,~1o:o.s of the eOIrJ.lilaint and 

have s:1gn.1t1ed their willingness to make e. :re'fa'at1011 adjust::lent, 

therefore under the 1ssues as tht~y now stand':. a tormal hee.:rmg will 
~"r.'1' 

not 'be :c.eeesstty ..!:'. ,~,).;;'?? 
;:':/ 

Upon consideration. of flll tee fa.cts or :reeo::-d we ~.'·ot 

the opinion and rind that the ast.e.iled :rate was unjust and umeas-

onable to the extent it exceeded 7 cents. We :f.\l.rther t1nd that 

COInI>ls. iILSllt mde the sh1pmc:lts as da scribed, :pa.id. snd bore the 

cbarges thereon. and is entit.led to J~eparat1on w 1tl:lout interest. 

Com:plau.ant spec1tic:llly waived the :payment or interest. 

The exact amount of reparation. d.u.e is not or record. 

Complainant w 111 submit to detendnnts for veritic:a:tio:J. a s:tatE!f.ent 

or the s.:lli:p::nents :::ade and upon thEl :payuent ot repe:rat1oIl detelldant& 

will not ity the Co:rnm1ss ion the amount thereot'. Should it not be 

J;lossi'blo to reach e.n agreement as to the repar~t1on award the mat-

ter may '06 referred to the Cotml1ss.io:o.. for turther atteIltion and 

the ent:r~r ot a supplemental ord.er should such be necessary. 

ORDER ..... --,.--
This c~se being at issue upo~ complain.t and. e.nswers OD. 

tile, full inves.t!gation. ot the mai~tElrs t!l.nd things 1nvolve:d hav-

1:o.g b.een ;lSe., and 'basing thiz 0 re.eI' on ·~b.e tinc.ings ot tact and. tbe 

eonclusiollS contcined 1n the opinion wh:Lch precedes this order, 

!T IS E:EREBY ORDERED tJJ.at detC:lldauts, Paoific Eleatric 

Bailwsy Company and The Atcl:liSOll, l'o:pe~ and Stmt& Fe Railway 
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Company, aceo=d1ng as tbey participated in the 'transportation, be 

and. they are he:::-eby author ized. and o;1rec'~ed to jl:'ef''\.lJ:l:d "N 1 t:bout 1n-

terest to complainant S1rSD.al 0 11 an~; Gas compe.:l.y of Cal1tornia 

all cbergelz collected 1n excess o~ 7 cents per 100 pounds "rar the 

trans:porta'~io~, tro:n Redond.o Beach tel Corone. of the sh1pments 01' 

tuel oil ~lvolved 1n th1s proceedine· /;::::-
:Jated at San Francisco, C~l11:t'orn1a, this J day 

ot J\Ul.e, 1933. 

~~ 
1'/;1 //' ~"z 

p / 

I 

~~ CommlSSloners. 
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